
Annandale – North Springfield Little League 

Monthly Board of Directors Meeting 

February 2, 2022 – Minutes 

Zoom Call, 8 pm 

Members in Attendance: Don Pedersen, J.R. Wycinsky, Brian McMurry, Neelima Yelamanchili, 
Dennis Wright, Wayne Wiseneski, Tony Fiorino, Angel Santee, Gary Arrans, Mary Craige, Adam 
LeRoy, Bryan Patterson, Angela Neis, Bill Dristy, Jason Kowalewski 
Not in attendance: Rick Elliott 

Minutes: January minutes approved unanimously as presented.  

Budget: January budget review:  

- $27K income from registrations in January, bringing Spring Registration income to 
$57.5k, (80% of budget); received $1,500 in sponsorships (15%; taxes completion 
underway; JR will become second signatory for checks; just over $18,800 in expenses 
thus far 

- Current status of accounts: nearly $21,800K in CD, and just over $96,800 across the 
three checking accounts.  

Spring Season: 

- Registration update: 418 total registrations as of time of meeting; older levels tracking well; 
coach pitch and T-ball down compared to last year, expecting some last-minute sign-ups for 
Majors and Minors; will compare lists from this year and last year and reach out to those 
who haven’t yet signed up.  

- Player evaluations schedule for 2/6/22, and 2/12/22, 11am-3:00pm  
o Coaches informed by email to arrive one hour early for review 

- Mary suggested re-sending registration and coaching requests to PTAs  
o T-ball/coach pitch – cast a wide net and hope we pick up some folks  

Manager selection:  

Board reviewed each section of managers. In the case when Board member was listed, that 
member was removed from the general meeting to a separate room until vote concluded. 

- Juniors and Seniors: 5 presented managers (1 for Seniors team and with understanding 

there may be need for a fifth Juniors team, to be determined later); Jason motioned to 

approve, Bryan seconded, and Board unanimously approved the presented managers. 

- Majors managers: Six names presented; Jason motioned to approve, Gary seconded, and 

Board unanimously approved presented managers. 

- AAA managers: Six names presented, with understanding there might be a need for as 
seventh; Jason motioned to approve, Dennis seconded, and Board unanimously approved 
presented mangers.  



- AA managers: Four names presented, with an understanding there will be additional 
managers needed, potentially for a total of 7; Dennis motioned to approve, Jason seconded, 
and Board unanimously approved presented managers 

- Farm and below teams: to be approved at next month’s meeting, with understanding this 
may require special meeting 

- Assistant Coaches: Dennis motioned to approve presented list, Jason seconded; with no 
objections, Board unanimously approved presented list of assistant coaches 

Safety officer to initiate background checks for all approved managers and assistants. 

Teams: 

- Seniors: 1 
- Juniors: 5 (possibly 6) 
- Majors: 6  
- AAA: 6 (possibly 7) 
- AA: 6 or 7  

All teams must be able to play a total of 12 games; Team waiver approval deadline: March 31. 

Players Clinics and Workouts:  

- Knock off the Rust workouts each sold out within an hour, increased spots from 40 to 50 
spots, all filled;  

▪ Majors & AAA, Saturday 3/5/2022, 9am-Noon (Rain date: 3/6 1-4pm) 
▪ AA & Farm, Saturday, 3/12/2022, 9am-Noon (Rain date: 3/13 1-4pm) 

- Catchers Clinic-Juniors, Majors & AAA – anticipating to fill up. 
▪ 29 of 40 slots filled (as of 1/31/22); Sunday, 4/10/2022, 1-4pm (Rain date: 4/24) 

Connected with high schools and coaches to assist.  

Facilities: 

- Reviewed Opening Day plan to begin with sign ceremony first with local dignitaries (Mason 
District Supervisor and two reps from Fairfax Park Authority) they will provide photographer 

- Kehrer sign design finalized 

Capital improvement projects: 

- Mikelwright backstop - Don has submitted grant request to county, will continue project 
regardless of receipt of grant; ordering items to have backstop in place before season starts  

- Scoreboard for AAA field – discussed option of solar-powered sign vs. electrical sign, most 
high schools opting for to solar.  

o Don raised question of hiring a vendor to take care of everything, at a cost of $27K, 
versus doing it ourselves for $14K-$15K; project takes at least 50+ volunteer hours 
and a learning curve to submit drawings for permits, etc.; originally budgeted $12K, 
with expectation to use some grant money for this project. 

o Board will send an email to League seeking a volunteer with relevant experience  
o Consider moving scoreboard project to next year if we go with vendor 



- Completed improvements:  
o Infield grass laid on the fields  
o Remind/train Field Day volunteers about painting with paint, not lime; review raking  

Opening Day Committee formed: Jason, Don, Mary 

- All teams need to have Team Up logo on their banner  

Sponsorships review: Currently have five sponsors, working on more commitments through in-
person outreach 

Audit Committee: reviewing previous committee notes, will reach out to Treasurer to begin. 

Rules Committee: 

- Local rules and any updates to be reviewed and finalized before end of February 
- Rules books order to be placed for umpires and coaches 

o Book is abridged version of regulation and playing rules 
o Adam to ask managers to download app to have access to full rules and updates 

Umpires: 

- Need more parent umpires; especially when players go to tournaments, there are not 
enough adults with experience to ump at the end of the season 

- Option to offer one free registration, or extend one registration reimbursement, for an 
adult who umpires a minimum of 5 games at any level between AA and Juniors this season; 
Jason motioned to approve, Dennis seconded, Board approved 

Fundraisers:  

Don proposed Hit-a-Thon fundraiser, last one raised $27K; Dennis motioned to approve, Adam 
seconded; Board approved  

- Kids will raise pledges to hit 10 baseballs, hit distance will be measured 
- Can dedicated funds to AAA scoreboard project and other upcoming needs 

T-Mobile Home Run Derby: for donation of 3 to 4 dozen baseballs to use in regular games; no 
cost to ANSLL; Gary volunteered to take the lead. 

General discussion: 

- Concessions: Suggestion from Gary to find ways that parents can pay with cash apps 
(potentially without fees); will review options with Brian 

- Calendar: Don compiling important dates to update on ANSLL calendar 

Adjournment: Gary motioned to adjourn, Dennis seconded, unanimously approved; meeting 
adjourned at 10:22 p.m.  

Next meeting: March 2, 2022  

  



 

Approved Coach list for Spring 2022 
Chosen assistants listed in parenthesis 

 
 

Juniors and Seniors managers:  
1. Russ Dempsey (Matt Nolan) 
2. Rick Elliott 
3. Tony Fiorino (Mary Craige) 
4. Tim Johnson (Matt Ross) 
5. Merrick Munday (Brian McMurray) 
6. Don Pedersen (JR Wycinsky) 

  
Majors managers:  

1. Don Forrer 
2. Adam LeRoy 
3. Tony O’Bryant 
4. Bryan Patterson 
5. Matthew Santee 
6. Tom Sturgis  

 
AAA managers:  

1. Gary Arrans 
2. Rich Egan 
3. Tim Higgins (Chris Williams) 
4. Josh Maria 
5. Glen Scheirer 
6. JR Wycinsky (Sam Papkin) 

 
AA managers:  

1. Tom Lombardi (Paul Ryan) 
2. Nathan Rodgers 
3. Donald Vaughan (Jeff Robinson) 
4. Eric Williams (Rosie Anderson) 


